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Lane County Schools Receive Recognition for “Green” Efforts 
 
Contact: Waste Reduction Specialist Sarah Grimm, 541-682-4339 
 
Photo Opportunity: At 1:10 p.m., Friday, September 13 Lane County will present an award at the 
Charlemagne French Immersion Assembly  
 
 
Lane County schools are being recognized for their exceptional efforts to reduce, reuse, and recycle. 
 
Lane County Waste Management Division is recognizing three local schools for their achievements in 
the Oregon Green School Program. Charlemagne French Immersion School, Guy Lee Elementary and 
Eugene Waldorf School exceed the certification requirements of tracking trash and other resources 
such as energy and water, conducting a waste audit, and setting goals and strategies for reducing 
resource use.   
 
“Becoming an Oregon Green School is a great way to provide students with real-world skill 
development projects and active use of their lessons in math, science and social studies,” said Sarah 
Grimm, Lane County’s Waste Reduction specialist. “A school-wide effort to achieve a goal like this 
creates positive school pride, and gives students a stronger connection to their education and their 
future.” 
 
Lane County supports local school’s green efforts such as these by providing free technical assistance 
to schools and a $500 Incentive Grant award to the first 10 schools each year that enters or advances in 
the Oregon Green School Program. This grant helps schools fund the supplies needed to implement 
advanced recycling and waste prevention programs.    
 
 
Charlemagne French Immersion School  
This school certified in 2011 and has now advanced to merit level. Charlemagne parents and staff 
maintain a Green Team to assess and implement conservation efforts. Their efforts include recycling 
containers located throughout the school, annual "bike or walk to school" days, and auto-shut off 
timers to reduce energy and water use. A school garden connects students to important lifecycle 
lessons as they compost cafeteria wastes into healthy soil for cultivating healthy vegetables. Last year, 
48 percent of the school’s discards were recycled or composted.  
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Guy Lee Elementary in Springfield  
Guy Lee also advanced to merit level this year. Its Green Team hosts a website, Facebook page and 
bulletin board. Custodial staff use third-party certified Coastwide Sustainable Earth cleaning products, 
and auto-shut off timers on lights and water systems. All paper towel dispensers have a label 
reminding people that paper comes from trees. All students and staff use a cafeteria-recycling center to 
separate recycling, waste, and compostables that are later composted through Sanipac’s Love Food Not 
Waste compost collections. Waste preventing signs encourage participation and a “no thank you table” 
allows students to leave unwanted items for others to take. Guy Lee reported that 66 percent of the 
school’s discards were composted or recycled at the end of last school year.  
 
Eugene Waldorf School  
Eugene Waldorf is now an entry-level Oregon Green School. Recycling and compost containers are 
used in all classrooms and staff areas. Compostable items create soils for the school’s garden. Students 
are asked to bring a reusable cup to school for use in their classrooms, and reusable dishware is used in 
the faculty room and at school functions. Families are asked to send their children’s snacks and 
lunches in reusable containers with cloth napkins. Each classroom has its own set of cloth towels. 
Where there is necessity for paper products, the school uses recycled content paper napkins. The 
school’s reported trash totals reflect a 65 percent recovery rate. 
 

 
Go to www.lanecounty.org/greenschools for more information about the Oregon Green Schools 
Program in Lane County, and to www.oregongreenschools.org to see a list of all schools certified by 
this state-wide program 
 
 
Lane County Government will work to create a prosperous community by providing collaborative leadership, 
fair and inclusive decision-making and excellent sustainable local governmental services to our residents and 
guests. 

 


